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Prcscnt:

l. Hon'ble Justice A. V. Ramalaishna Pillai, Chairman, SLMC

2. Smt. Sreekala S., Member Secretary, SLMC (Member Secrebry, Kerala State

Pollution Confrol Board)

3. Sri. D. Balamurali IAS, District Collector @istrict Magistrate), palakkad

4. Sri. Ashique Ali U., Range Forest Offcer, Mannartkad

5. Sri. Thushar M., Secretary, Disfict kgal Service Authority, patakkad

6. Sri. J. Kalyanalcistrnan, DMC, Haritha Keralam Mission, palakkad

7. Sri. K. Salim, Additional Superintendent of Police, Palakksd

8. Smt. Renu R., Revenue Divisional Officer, Palakkad

9. Dr. Anupkumar T. N., Deputy Disfict Medical Offcer, Palakkad

10. Sri. C. Shereef, Range Forest Officer, Palakkad Forest Division

I I . Sri. Benila Bruno, District Co-ordinator, Suchitrva Mission, palakkad

l2.Sri. K. R. Krishnadas, Range Forest Officer, Nellyampathy Range, Nenmara

Forest Division

13. Sri. Ramankutty M., District Deputy Director of Panchayath, Palakkad

l4.Sri. Krishnan M. N., Environmental Engineer, Disfict Office, Kerala State

Pollution Control Board, Palakkad

Perticioants:

l. smtSheeba M.S, Chief Environmental Engineer, Regional Office, Kerala State

Pollution Control Boarq Kozhikode

2. Smt. Bindu V. Gopal, Environmental Engineer,

Pollution Control Board, Thiruvananthapuram

3. Smt Soumy4 Assistant Environmental Engineer, Regiohal Otrce,

Pollution Control Board, Kozhikode )

4. Sri. Rayikumar K- M., Assistant Environmental Engineer, Disrict Offrce, Kerala

State Pollution Contol Board, Palakkad

5. Sri. Haroon Ali P., Suchitwa Missiorg Palakkad

6. Smt. Suprabha K. P., Secrebry, Muthuthala Grrma Pancha1ath

?. Smt. Juhse Msria ToNn, Secretary, ldannstkad Muni,cipality

8. Smt. Seena H., Sccrebry, Ottapstaur Mrmioiflity \,

Head Office, Kerala State

Kerala State



9. !lri. Prmod K, f*uai:ipl Socr*y, SbaunnMunicipality
10. Sri. Ikishnanaj N. p., Mrmicipal Secretary, pattambi Mrmiciplity
ll'sri' Kunhamed Kutty M. c., secretory, sreekristrnapuram panchayath and

Secretary in-charge, Vellineztri Grama panchayath

l2' sri. vinod Kumar K. T., Junior Hedrth Inspector, cherpurassery Municipority
l3' Sri. Babu Louees, Health Inspector, chith'Tharhamanpram Municipality
14. Sri. PadmarajanK. p., Health Inspoctor, palal&ad Municipality

The start up meeting of the District L,ever Monitoring commicee (DLMC for
short) commenced at 10.@ am at Govemment Guest House, palakkad. Meeting was
chaired by Hon'ble Justice A.v. Ramakrishna piilai, (former Judge, High court of
Kerala) chairrnan, state kver Monitoring committee (sLMc for short). The
chairntaq sLMC wercomed all the members of the DLMC and other participans. In
the introductory remarks the chairmarL SLMC explained the origul constitution and the
purpose of constifirtion of the State kvel Monitoring Committee and the District Level
Monitoring Committee (DLMC for short).

Hon'blc Juctice .dV. Ramekrishnapillei, Chlirman, SLMC:

The chairman b.ousht the aftention of the Members of the DLMC to the
following directions of the Hon'ble National Green Tribunal in the order dated
25-42rl9 in o.A.No.60612018 and insisted the need for circulating those directions
among all the officials concerned, especially to the secretaries of the various local
bodies in the District for the implementation of those directions as well as the various
provisions of the Environmental legislations in tetter and spirit in a time bound manner.

The directions are as under.

lv.

At least three cities and thre€ tovms in th€ state and at least three villages in
every District of the state may be identified within two weeks and eamest and

demonshable endeavor be made to make them fully compliant in respect of
environmental norms within six months. Remaining State may be made firlly
compliant within one year.

A quarterly report be fumished by the chief secretary, every three months. First
such report shall be furnished by July 30,2019.

The Chief Secretary may personally monitor the progresq at least once in a
montll with atl the Distict Magistnates.

The District tr,tagigrates may monitor $e stah$ of compliance of environmental

norms, d least once in two weeks.

The DisFict Magishates or other officers may be imparted requisite taining.

.
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FcinaE d v.hF of eovirurmcrtar acgaoatlqr ad cost of resoration bc
prepored and compensation be planned and recovered from polluters for
environmental restoration and resititution on that basis.

Performance audit of fimctioning of all rcgulatory bodies may be got conducted

and remedial measures be taken, within six months.

In&oduction ofa poliry ofgiving ranking based on performance on the subject of
environment and givirqg of rewards or other incentives on that basis to individual
areas, localities, institutions or individuals may be considered. This may also
include encouraging sirdents or other citizens significantly contributing to dre

cause of environrnent- The best practices may b evolvd if necessary, in the
light ofexperienoes on the subject. This may help in educating and involving
public at large wtrich rnay help in enhancing of environmental laws.

The chief secretary may remain present in person before the Tribunal wrth the

status of compliance in respoct of various issues meirtioned in para 22 as well as

any olher issues discussed in the above order on 06.1l.2ol9. It is made clear that

chiefs€cr€tary may not delegare the above firnction and the firrther requirernent

of appearance before this Tribunal to anyone else. However, it will be open to
htn to change fte date, by advancc intim*ion by e-mail at ngt.filing@gmail.com

to adjust thcir convenience.

It was also informed by the Chairman that the villages of tluthttthola, yclliaahi
andsnc*;risfutquran are identified as Model Local Bodies which are to be made fuily
compliant in respect of environmental norms within six months and other local bodies

within one year from the date of the aforesaid order. It was also informed that lethargr
of local bodies in complying with &e directions would be viewed seriously and the

secretary of such local bodies would be held liable for violations. The chairman

observ€d that fie Palakkad District Administration has atready taken some initiatives by

conducting a meeting of DLMC and giving training. The chairman congratulated the

Dstrict Collector for this and instructed to continue the good work.

Sri. D. Balemurdi IAS' Disbict Collccton The Dstrict Collector informed that

a preliminary meeting of the DLMC has been already conducted. A workshop on the

relevant Rules and NGT onders has been cond.cted for &e members of DLMC.

smt s. srcctrta Mcmber sccrctrry, KSFCB & sLMC: Member secretary

explained about tlre formation and responsibilities of DLMC. It was made clear that
implementation of all Environrnental taws in thc entire disuict vras thc purpose of the

committee. The Board has evolved guidelines for identi&.rng site for municipal'solid
waste treatment plant and has made available the same to all District cottecton. It was



& pofurbd 
',t fu dl lrcdrh ca" Fririti.s cr',H obtaft, auftorisation of tle Board

'nder 
Bio Medicar waste Rures, fairing which they woutd be herd riabre to pay

environmental compensation.

sri- lc serim, Additioner sp, pdekrred: Additionat sp agr€€d that the police
Deportment will activery co-op€mate in implementing the decisions of the committee.

Dr. Anupkumtr T. N., Dcputy Dfutrict Mcdicrl Ofiiccr, prtekhd: The
Deputy DMo informed that there are problems in segregation of solid waste in
Hospitals.

srl Rrmenkutty n[-, Dcputy Dircctor of peachryeth, petrkkrd: It was
assured thd ttrc decisions of the meeting and the guidelines prepared by the SLMC
would be circulatd to all the Grama panchaya&s in the District.

sri Y. Iftlyrnrkrishnrn, DMC, Herithe Kcreh Mission, perrrkkrd: It was
informed that the common problem faced by the local bodies is the public protest against
establishing MCF/RRF.

smt Bcnilr Brono, District coor.dinrtor, suchitwr Mission, pdrkkrd:
Reported that Suchitwa Mission is actively cooperating and giving necessary advices to
local bodies in technicsl mattens related to solid waste management.

Tic followilg rcrolutbnr werc trlcl in tlc mccting.

l. The Disfict Collector (District Magisfate) shall monitor the progress and status

of compliance of environmenhl norms by all concerned especially the local
bodies in the district at least once in two weeks. The District collector has to
personally oversee the waste management activities in the district.

2. After collecting data through the aforesaid monitoring the DLMC shall be

convened once in three weeks for reviewing the progress and for suggesting

remedial measures to achieve better results.

3- Monthly progress r€port on &e basis of the above shall be prepared and the same

shall be forwarded to the chief secrctary with a copy to sLMc in the e-mair ID
slmckcrele20l9@smeiLcom- so that the details in the said rcport could be made
use of for preparing the quarterly rcport to be submitted before the Hon'ble
National Green Tribunat.

4. Training programs shall be arranged for the secrearies of the t ocal Bodies in the
District on environmental laws with special references to their powen and duties
as well as the technical aspecs on the srbject The raining progams $all be

arraryed jointly by &e Dishict rrgal services pollution conhd



Bos{ Srdriem Missnn ud llritb Kcralam Mission. Tbc cory of
prescntation included in the notes circulated by the Cbairman" SLMC among the

Members of the Committee can bi made usc of for guidance in the matter.

5. Awareness programs shall be arranged in educational institutions in the district by

the Dstrict kgal Services Authority with the assistance of Rlucation

Deparunent Haritha Keralam Mission and Suchithwa Mission.

6. The District Lcgal services Authority shall conduct social audit for assessing the

problems faced by the public on issues ofenvironmental protestion and also for

assessing the fural result ofeach activity undertaken by the DLMC.

7. Cleaning prograns shall be undertraken by the local authority not only during pre-

monsoon season but also throughout the year.

8. Door to door collection of segrepted waste shall be arranged by the local bodies

within their limit. The local bodies can insist for psyment of user fee by the

waste generators. The possibility of realizing user fee along with prop€rty tax

from those who are refusing to pay the same can be explored. However, people

below poverty line may be exempted from paying user fee.

9. Local bodies shall install waste segregation plants within their local limits. They

have to make sure that proper workrng condition and personal protective devices

are available to the cleaning workers.

10.t cal bodies shall ensure that industrial waste as well wastes from hotels and

restaurants are not being dumped into drains and water bodies.

I l. Local bodies shall install cameras to identiS persons dumping waste in public

places and water bodies. Environmental degradation shall be assessed and

compensation shall be levied from culprits.

12. As plastic wastes from industrial units are more or less homogeneous in ndure,

they shall be collected seporately and s€nt to units for stredding or recycling.

13. Major commercial establishmentlindustrial units slrall be directed to have tbeir

own plastic shredding units as it requires only a small area for operation.

14. The land for providing common tr€atment facility for bio-medisal and solid

waste as well as the land for a oommon rendering plant for poultry waste shall be

identified by the District Adminisration with the help of local authority. Dstricr

administration shall provide high priority for indentifing land for establishing

common treatment facilities for solid waste management, waste wat€r teatnen!
bio-medical waste as well as a @mmon rendering plant for animal poultry waste.

15. Directorate of Panchayadr and Urbon Directon shall collect details wift respect

to stabs of naste handling in village 8nd ufton local bodies respectively. An



din plr fu tG lrymcn ud stict oqDdianoe of Solid Waste
Managerrcnt Rule,2016 sha[ be prepared.

16. The Police Department shail rine'tlre department in action, in the event of report
of unauthorized waste dumping. In such cases, the copy of the FIR shail be
forwarded to the Dstrict rrgar services Authority and the Kerara State poilution
control Board so as to frcilitate rearization of compensation tom the violators on
'polluter pays, principle.

17. The value of environrnentar degradation on account of violation of environmental
laws shall be estimated and cost of restoration shal be assessed and compensation
shall be fixed by the po[ution contror Board and the same shalr be recovered
from the violators for restoration and restitution. The District kgal Services
Authority shall render necessary assistance in assessing the damage and fixing the
compcnsation.

l8' sanitation facilities are to be improved in hospial premises. The handring and
disposal of food waste in hospitals can be improved ifthe sources of generation of
wastes ar€ controlled. If arrangements are made in the hospital itself for the
preparation of food for patients and bystanders according to specified standards
with the help ofpublic support, food from outside can be curtailed gradually as
experienced in District Hospital, Emakuram. However, proper preparation and
distribution offood to the patients and bystanden as well as the continuity ofthe
same shall be ensured before enforcing total ban on food from outside.

19. successfirl moders rike Taruk Head euarters Hospibl, punarur" primary Health
cente, Kadirur, community Hearth centre, Keechery, primary Health centre,
Thrikkakkara as well as District Hospital, Emakulam can be adopted by similar
institutions in the district.

20. The Forest Department shail ensure that concrete wast€s, electronic wastes, liquor
bottles, etc-, are not dumped or rittered in forest areas. Necessary surveiflance
shall be arranged for this purpose. tf any such dumping in forest areas are
noticed it shall be informed to the DLMC so that immediate remedial
m€asures can be taken.

2l.All the forest check posts in the District shall be directed to closely monitor the
loaded heavy vehicles coming to the forest area from outside, to ensure that no
wast€ from outside is transmitted to forest area.

22-For the proper implementation of various activities the DLMC shal be expanded
adding the following.

a) Deputy Directorof Education

b) Representative of Inigation Department



c) RepescnmiveofKerataWaterAu0,ority

d) Representatives of pWD Roads as well as Buitdings Dvisions
e) Representative of Directorate of Urban Affain
D I,SGD Engineers of the Incality
g) senior most offic,'er of Animar Husbandry Deportment in the Disfiict
h)'Representative of Southem Railurays

i) Any other authority or person who, in the opinion oftre Dishict collector,
is necessary for the proper implementation of the activities of the DLMC
can also be included in the Committee

oftLe Disfiict Coll

25-Th€ DLMC shall have rink with urebsite of sLMC @!@i!) so that thc
re'porb, minutes etc. can be uploaded in the website for public information.

26.copies of thcc minut€s signed by the chairma4 DLMC shail be circurated
among all the rnemb€rs for future guidance. The reprcsentative of thc Dishict
Panchayath shalt circulate of the copies of these minutes to the Secretaries of the
local bodies in the disrric.t without fril.

27.1\e action plan preparod for cleaning of pollutod stretch of Bharathapuzha River
d Patrambi shall be implemented by all concemed departnrenb. Shomur Railway
Station and shomur Municipality, which are on the banks of Bharathapuztr4 mus
be specifically addressed to implement m€asur.s to prot€ctihe river.

28.Green ttotocol Policy shall be imptementod strictly during religious festivals.
Awareness programs shall be arranged among devotees for promoting green
practices by Suchitura Mission.

29-The DLMC shall pay speciar attention to sorve the probrems of waste

management in and around Shornur Jrmction Railway Station.

In the meeting the secretaries ofthe ttnee selected Model villages md all the
seven Municipalities in the dishict also participored as invitees. The Chairman invited
these officials to explain their achievemenb as well as problems faced in waste
management

The officials of the local bodies rcoorted as follows:



fuw16 sitlrfr&'hnq,.n n Pcttchcydt (MdelnUa7c)
Mat€rial collection Facilities are in operation. shr€dd€d plastic waste has been

handed over to agencies. Grecn protocol is insisted in all public places,

auditoriums, festivals etc. Difficulty is being faced in disposing the plastic waste

pnoperly. The plastic waste is not removed by the contracton in time and the

same is not being properly utilized in rmd construction. Rpluctancc on the part

of people in paying user fee is another serious problem. Dumping of waste by
unidentified persons on the sides ofthe road shetch passing through forest area as

well as near thc rvalls of Gorrt. Engineering college, Sreelrishnapuram rvere

rcported.

The Chairman, SLMC suggested that the public Works Department (pWD)

which is being included in the DLMC, will have to ensure that plastic waste is

properly utilized in road tarring.

Scctvraq4 Yehinez,lti Gruu Panchayath (['todel vtttoge)

Implementation of lvlaterial Collection Facility, framing of bye-law, organizing

Grama Sabhas and anangements of collection of e-waste are progressing.

ScoAry, Muthathola Grunt Panchoyodt (l[odd l4II4g4

Plastic shredding and mderial collection facility are yet to b€ sarted. Difficulties

are elperienced in collecting user fee. Grama sabhas will be convened soon for
erylaining the irnplementation of Environmental laus.

The Member Secretary added that the Model Lcal Bodies shall implement not

ottly Solid Waste Management Rules but also all Environmental laws fully
within the time specified by the Hon'ble National Green Tribunal.

Sccrctqy, C heryuloss ery Muncipolity

Reported \V/o to 80o/o achievement in implementation of Solid Waste

Management Rules.

Secrdoty, C hitb nlh adrcnungolam M a ni<$ allty

Reported 80olo achievement in implementation. Door to door collection, wastc

processing facility, material collection and resource r€covery facilities are

implemented. Ban on plastic carry bags has been achieved.

Serdary, Manra*lnd Municfuary

Reported that steps for acquiring land for solid waste processing facility are in
proSress.

Sccrdory, Otqolan Munic$slily

Reported 600/o achievement in implementation.



6.

R4ctod tut ac'tnr pomrqg ficility ftEluding McF a,d doccntalizcd
poooccing ficilitics in sercod rqiom, dor b dmr oottoction are impknrentod.
kwnSbnrAtW
R.eortrd frd ftc Esnaganfit of sorid md &pirt nac fiom shoinur Jrmion
nihrsy Sdim tu posing poblcffi.

futoy,Mtt{t@t,
Rcpcbd hat dffi to doc corcctiqr wilt commcooe soqr. Fqnrcion of Haritba
lryrrasshasbccomplcod.

Thc crrairman thurkod ail participants ad 6c neaing aorrcr'dod at r t.30 am.
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